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July

Monday 15th Tuesday 16th Wednesday 17th Thursday 18th Friday 19th

Anime Invasion
(Kid’s Choice)

Trip
Game Over

Winter Wildlife Premium
Baker Street

Slumber Soiree

Calling all anime 
enthusiasts! Get 
ready to immerse 
yourself in the 
captivating realm of 
your beloved 
characters & stories. 
Seasoned or new, 
there’s something for 
you!

Gather your squad & 
let's hit up Game 
Over for a thrilling 
round of mini-golf & 
laser tag! It's time to 
make memories & 
have a blast with 
your mates. Don't 
miss out on the fun –
join us!. 

Play Penguin Tag, 
tackle our winter 
STEM challenge &  
cozy up in your 
favorite warm attire. 
Join us as we discover 
how animals brave the 
cold season. It's a chilly 
adventure for sure!

Join us for a cupcake 
decorating 
adventure where 
kids will learn 
buttercream & 
fondant icing 
techniques. Each 
child will decorate 2 
cupcakes to take 
home. 

Whew, what a week! 
Chill out & have 
some fun in your 
jammies. Unwind 
with your mates or 
relax by yourself! 
Let’s add stories & 
movies to complete 
the slumber party 
vibe!

July

Monday 8th Tuesday 9th Wednesday 10th Thursday 11th Friday 12th

Holiday HQ Games 
Opening Ceremony

Ready, Set, Fly Trip

The Glow Show

Premium
Hunger Ball

Art-letic Games
& Holiday HQ 

Closing Ceremony

Join us for a virtual 
hangout with 2x 
Paralympic gold 
medalist Liam 
Malone & Paris 2024 
Olympian Camille 
French. Plus unleash 
your creativity as we 
craft our own team 
banners. 

Play bird evolution, 
launch into our 
balloon rocket 
experiment & fold 
your way through 
our origami 
workshop! From 
flapping to floating, 
it's a sky-high 
adventure you won't 
want to miss!

Step into a world of 
enchantment with 
us on a trip to watch 
The Glow Show, 
featuring the 
beloved childhood 
classic, Bad Jelly the 
Witch! Don’t miss 
this spellbinding 
experience.

Step into the 
inflatable 
HUNGERBALL
arena for a whirlwind 
of fun! Play football, 
hockey, & more, 
fostering teamwork & 
friendly competition. 
It's a blast for all ages 
and abilities!

Dive into a world 
where painting & 
playing collide. Plus, 
don't miss the grand 
finale of the Holiday 
HQ Games, where 
champions are 
celebrated in a 
medal ceremony!

Scan the QR
code to 
secure your 
spot today!

8th – 19th July
MSD-Approved. Work & Income
OSCAR Subsidy available!

http://www.skids.co.nz/sept-oct23/trip/exscite
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